Saint Anne Catholic Church
January 14th, 2018 - 2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Church Schedule
Daily Mass:
Tuesday–Friday: 8:00 am
Adoration:
Wednesday: 9:00 am - 3:30 pm
Confessions:
Saturday: 3:00 pm–3:45 pm
Thursday: After Mass
Novena of the Miraculous Medal of
the Blessed Virgin Mary:

Thursday after Mass
Weekend Mass Times:
Saturday Vigil: 4:00 pm
Sunday: 7:00 am, 8:30 am
& 11:00am
(Special Feast Day Masses, will be listed
inside, as they occur)

5200 Saufley Field Road Pensacola, Florida 32526

Phone: (850) 456-5966
Fax: (888) 734-5151
Email: office@stannebv.org
Fr. George Sammut’s Email: sammutg@clergy.ptdiocese.org
Office Hours: Tuesday - Friday
9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Website: News Without Pews: www.saintannebellview.org
Pastor: Fr. George Sammut
RCIA/Religious Ed: Louise Browne
Office Administrator: Kathy Salamida
Maintenance: Scott Hodge Custodian: Ronda Behnke
Weddings: Please contact church office a minimum of 6 months prior to
requested Wedding date.
Baptism: Please contact church office a minimum of 1 month prior to
requested Baptism date.

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
January 14, 2018

Your body is a temple of the
Holy Spirit within you.
— 1 Corinthians 6:19a
TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Speak, for your servant is
listening (1 Samuel 3:3b-10, 19).
Psalm — Here am I, Lord; I come to do your
will (Psalm 40).
Second Reading — Do you not know that
your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit within
you? (1 Corinthians 6:13c-15a, 17-20).
Gospel — Andrew found his brother Simon
and brought him to Jesus (John 1:35-42).

Mass Intentions
Mon Jan 15

(Fathers Mass)

+ Peter Lumadue
By Jane Lumadue
Tues Jan 16, 8:00 am

sp Diane Woodhams
By Kathy Salamida

Wed Jan 17, 8:00 am

+ Katherine Maskulak
By Phyllis Hodge

Thur Jan 18, 8:00 am

+ Fr. Kevin Johnson

Fri Jan 19, 8:00 am

Sat Jan 20, 4:00 pm

+ Joann Rach

Sun Jan 21, 7:00 am

+ George Neese
By Jean Neese

Sun Jan 21, 8:30 am

Pro Populo (For the Parish)

Sun Jan 21, 11:00 am

+ Fr. Tom Flaherty
By Don & Martha Krehely

Sara Barnheart, Judy Bauman, Virgil Butler,
Joseph Chrisco, Andy Cicero, Gert Cicero,
Brenda Crosby, Estelle Davis, Frank
Dileonardo, Patricia Dileonardo, Butch
Durden, Joan Ebert, Tammy Edwards,
Francis Figaniak, Sylvia Figaniak, Alice
Francisco, Cheryl Gilroy, Robert Greathouse,
Agnes Heule, Fr. Kevin Johnson, Robert
Johnson, Pat Kaderly, Mary Ellen Kolbe,
Ruthie Matthews, Wanda McCagg, Jack
McCurdy, James McGregor, Faith Middleton,
Josh Middleton, Virginia Moretti, Theresa
Mowry, Kathleen Nowak, Leonard
O’Donovan, Rubin O’Donovan Jr., John
Peters, Ron Poljak Sr., Kathy Price, Sonny
Price, Aubrey Reed, Prescilla Robinson,
Gerald Rutherford, Betty Schmitz, Angel Sifuentes, Sandy Starkey, Fr. Henry Thorsen,
Lisa Tisdale, Barbara Turner, Robert Turner,
Blaise Vallese.
To add/remove someone to/from the prayer list please call 456-5966
or email office@stannebv.org.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
1 Sm 15:16-23; Ps 50:8-9,
16bc-17, 21, 23; Mk 2:18-22
Tuesday:
1 Sm 16:1-13; Ps 89:20-22,
27-28; Mk 2:23-28
Wednesday: 1 Sm 17:32-33, 37, 40-51;
Ps 144:1b, 2, 9-10; Mk 3:1-6
Thursday:
1
Sm
18:6-9;
19:1-7;
Ps 56:2-3, 9-13; Mk 3:7-12
Friday:
1 Sm 24:3-21; Ps 57:2-4, 6, 11;
Mk 3:13-19
Saturday: 2 Sm 1:1-4, 11-12, 19, 23-27;
Ps 80:2-3, 5-7; Mk 3:20-21
Sunday:
Jon 3:1-5, 10; Ps 25:4-9;
1 Cor 7:29-31; Mk 1:14-20

St. Anne’s Happenings…..
THE LAMB OF GOD
“Behold the Lamb of God!” We hear this
phrase every Sunday at Mass, but there’s a
good chance that many Roman Catholics do
not know who in the Bible originally spoke it.
The phrase appears only in the Gospel of
John, on the lips of John the Baptist, who
utters it twice. In today’s Gospel reading, John
proclaims Jesus as the Lamb of God, and two
of John’s own disciples then follow Christ. A
little bit later Andrew, who heard John and then
followed Jesus, brings his brother Simon to be
re-named Cephas, or Peter. A careful look at
these Bible verses shows us the mission of
everyone baptized into the Body of Christ: we
must always proclaim our faith in Christ, so
that others will follow him. We may not know
how the will of God might work through those
we bring to Christ; that is not the point. The
point is that our ongoing mission as a church is
to bring others to Christ, the Lamb of God, who
takes away the sin of the world.
St. Vincent de Paul News
The society of St. Vincent de Paul would like to
express their sincere gratitude for the 2017 blue
bucket donations. With your assistance we were
able to help feed over 10,000 people.
Month
Collection
People Served
Jan/17
$2128.82
992
Feb/17
$1901.01
971
Mar/17
$2343.00
798
Apr/17
$1689.00
683
May/17
$2018.00
754
Jun/17
$1291.68
805
Jul/17
$1964.00
781
Aug/17
$1734.00
905
Sep/17
$1570.00
892
Oct/17
$1147.00
845
Nov/17
$2515.00
1418
Dec/17
$1834.00
1009
Thank you to all those who contributed and/or
walked in the annual, ‘Friends of the Poor
Walk’. We had 57 walkers this past year and
received $13573.00 in donations.
We would also like to extend our sincere
appreciation to Father George for challenging us
and helping us to exceed our goal.

Burse Club Collection
The Burse Club Collection is next weekend,
outside after all Masses. Thank you!

Bible Study: Follow Me:
Meeting Jesus in the Gospel of John
Sign Ups: THIS WEEKEND
after all Masses
Being Catholic takes more than simply
believing in God or doing what he asks of us.
Jesus wants you to be more than just a
believer—he wants you to be his disciple and
friend. Follow Me invites you to experience
the joy of a renewed friendship with Christ.
You will learn what it takes to follow him. You
will experience the joy of divine friendship,
and you will see how God— and only God—
can satisfy the deepest desires of your heart.
Participants of Follow Me will receive a
workbook and will meet every week to view
an engaging video presentation followed by a
time of lively group discussion and fellowship.
The eight 30-minute videos, presented by Dr.
Edward Sri, will guide you through the Gospel
of John. Dr. Sri will explain how Christ’s
encounters with others in the Gospel are
examples of how he lovingly and persistently
calls each of us to a more intimate and
life-changing relationship with him. To help
you answer this call to deeper friendship with
Christ, we will begin Follow Me: Meeting
Jesus in the Gospel of John the week of
January 29. To register for the class and pick
up your materials, the cost of the materials for
the study will be $20.00 and will be due when
you sign up.
You will not only benefit personally from being
part of this study; you will also help us to grow
in fellowship as a parish as we grow closer to
Christ together.
Eucharistic Adoration
Join us each Wednesday 9:00 - 3:30 pm

ST. ANNE & PT - DIOCESE INFORMATION PAGE
Parish Registration
Registration forms for new parishioners are
available in the back of church, in the church
office, or on our website. Also, please notify the
office of any changes in your family registration
information (such as address, email or phone
number changes. Or if you are moving away from
our parish.) Thank you!
St. Anne's News Without Pews
Go to www.saintannebellview.org and view the
calendar, upcoming events, ministries, and
articles about activities. We also have an "Email
Tree" with over 200 members. To subscribe,
please send your contact information in an email
to stanneinfo+subscribe@googlegroups.com
or follow us on Facebook @stannebellview
Bulletin Deadline
Bulletin Submission deadline is due 10 days (two
Thursdays) before published Sunday. Email items
to office@stannebv.org

Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee
#SOCIALMEDIA
Follow the diocese for all events, news and so
much more! #ptdiocese #thechurchfullyalive
@pt_diocese
@ptdiocese
@ptdiocese

AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon
with the same products, prices, and shopping
features as Amazon.com. The difference is that
when you shop on AmazonSmile, the Amazon
Smile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the
purchase price of eligible products to the
charitable organization of your choice. Just go to
Amazon.Smile.Com (instead of Amazon.com)
and log into your existing Amazon account, and
select St Annes Catholic Church-Belleview!
TRY E-GIVING! IT WORKS!
Electronic Giving is quick and easy! All you have
to do is log in to our website:
saintannebellview.org and click on the blue
Online Giving button. You can choose your fund
(Offertory, Building Fund, Holy Days, etc.), how
much you want to contribute to the fund and
how frequently you want to have the money
taken out for each fund (weekly, monthly,
semi-monthly, annually). You can log-in once
with your email and a password, or set up a
profile for repeat giving. It is ESSENTIAL to
keep track of your info for future changes, as
we cannot make changes for you. For
customer service, call 800-675-7430.

2-1-1 is your free link to: Get Connected. Get Answers.
Information and referrals for Northwest Florida now available
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
*Emergency food/shelter *Child care resources *Health Care *Services
for families and senior citizens *Services for people with disabilities *Etc.

SAFE ENVIRONMENT
INFORMATION
Educational Material on the Danger of Abuse - The
overwhelming majority of our clergy and lay leaders are
hardworking individuals who are dedicated to serving the
people of God in our parishes and schools. All of us
together are responsible for making sure that all of our
ministries are as safe as possible for our children and
vulnerable adults. Each of us has a responsibility to
educate ourselves about the real danger of abuse. For help
with online courses and other safety matters, please
contact the Diocese Office of Safe Environment
at 850-435-3570.

Victims of Abuse - The Diocese of PensacolaTallahassee is committed to healing the hurting
hearts of sexual abuse victims and has established
Victims Assistance Coordinators who are
experienced and trained counselors and are
available to help persons who have been sexually
abused by a priest, deacon or other church
personnel. Victim Assistance Coordinator:
Pensacola/Fort Walton Beach area: Dr. Louis M.
Makarowski, Ph.D., P.A; 850-477-7181.
Coordinadores Para Asistencia A Victimas:
Deacon Santiago Molina; Diocese of PensacolaTallahassee; 850-435-3536.
Diocesan Abuse Hotline: 850-435-3536.

AROUND THE DIOCESE
St. John the Evangelist School
Sunday, January 28, 2018
Open House
1:00 to 3:00 pm
325 S. Navy Blvd
Please join our teachers, parents and students
for tours of our PreK-3 through 8th grade
campus. We will discuss the opportunities that
lie ahead in the 2018-19 school year and share
lots of exciting information about our school.
Seven generations of families have called St.
John School their “Home” since 1874. We
invite you to come see our school and family
and take the first step toward a Catholic
education foundation for your child that will last
a lifetime!
Catholic Days at the Capitol
January 30—31, 2018
Each year, Catholics from the Panhandle to
the Keys, gather in Tallahassee to participate
in Catholic Days at the Capitol. This 2 day
event provides the opportunity to put into
action our faiths call to political responsibility
and allows us to strengthen the presence of
our Catholic values in the public square.
Activities will include: A legislative briefing on
policy issues affecting human life and dignity,
pre-scheduled meetings with lawmakers, a
luncheon for Catholic Days participants,
Florida’s bishops, and legislators and much
more. The weekend will be concluded with a
special Red Mass, celebrated by Bishop
Wack, at the Co-Cathedral of St. Thomas
More in Tallahassee at 6:00 pm. For more
information, contact Deacon Ray Aguado at
850-435-3531 or aguador@ptdiocese.org.
World Day for Consecrated Life
The Church celebrates World Day for
Consecrated life on the weekend of
February 3-4, 2018. Please pray for all those
who have made commitments in the
consecrated life, and be sure to thank them
on their special day. May they continue to be
inspired by Jesus Christ and respond
generously to God’s gift of their vocation.

Pensacola Catholic Young Adults
presents
Discipleship on Draft
7 pm at City Grocery
2050 N 12th Ave

February 6 - Bishop Bill
March 6 - Nick Labrie
April 10 - Kevin McCall
Jubiliee Mass
February 11, 2018
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, Pensacola
Make your wedding anniversary extra special
this year. Whether you’ve been married one
year of 50, you and your spouse are invited to
participate in a special Jubilee Mass and liturgy
with Bishop Wack. Mark this sacred occasion
with a commemoration of vows and a nuptial
blessing. Family and Friends are invited to
share this wonderful moment. Mass will be
followed by a light reception.
For more
information, contace Chez Filippini at
850-435-3553 or filippinic@ptdiocese.org
Retreat for Women
Sponsored by Women’s Studies Groups
Of Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee
March 17-18, 2018
Visitation Monastery
Mobile, AL
Retreat Leader: Monsignor Michael Reed
Come, strengthen your faith. Come, spend
some quiet time with Jesus. Come as part of
your Lenton Journey.
Take time to spend a quiet time period of
prayer, talks and reflections, away from the
hectic pace of everyday life, as we let the
Holy Spirit speak to our hearts.
The retreat begins at 9:30 am on Saturday
and ends at 11:30 am Sunday. The cost
($88) includes accommodations, Saturday
lunch and dinner and Sunday breakfast. Or
you may come for Saturday only, which
includes lunch and dinner ($48).
For more information or to register, please
contact Nanette Bell 850-543-0901

